
OfAOOMWntMrThe presumption Is that the Hon.THE OAUCACIAH p" ibe aTe do ht Mr
Cy Watson's faith in DemocraticKerr aso mem to ao, ana me mj- - of humanity cholera is the worst.

Treatment to be effective must beority against the Democratic party love for the old Soldiers is on the
decline.PUBLISHED Jt CRT THURSDAY

will be much larger it the next arcs?nn fufjj
lnl - liselection. n 0

prompt. When vomiting, purging
and sweat announce that the disease
is present, combat it with Perry Da-

vis' Painkiller. All bowel troubles,
Uke diarabcea, cholera morbus and
dysentery are overcome by Pain
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BY TUX CAUCASIAN PUB. CO.
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Craig and Watsoi rere completely
knocked out is the Senatorial fight
on the 61st round.

On the sixty flint ballot, the UpCrJ TOTAL PORT RECEIPTS OF COTT:JDemocratic caucus nominated Mr. killer. It b equally health promot
Lee 8. Overman for United State ing U limits lot DEPT., 1902, TO lOth JAN., 1003.
senator, wmie mere was no man UTLKT ESCAPES J
in the race who could be eald to !
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fiotei clerk HoiiirwortL, of Fajette lisbed house in a few counties, call.yet probably the legislature selected Tine Ma hu Kmep Tacwtax. b iDg n retail merchants and agents. To the one Moklnrr the ox act. or the nearest to the exact, ooltmatocfthe strongest and best equipped man Local territory. Salary f 1024 a

year and expenses, payable $19.70 aall around among the cardidates. tho receipts of cotton AT ALL UNITED STATES POiTTO from Sept. I,
lOOa, to January IO. I0O3 00.OC5

To the next nearest estimate Q,000
To tho oeoond next nearest l.OCO

But it is noticeable that after all week in c&gh and exposes advanced.
Position permanent. Business sueof their humbuggery campaign pro

To the five next nearest 03OO each I,ODDfessions of solicitude for the old cessful and rushing. Standard
House, 334 Dearborn St., Chicago. SOOeaoh--To the ten next nearestConfederate soldier, that the legis--

A HAKE SLANDER
The hungry Democratic politi-

cians of Ham iwon county are trying
to get the Legislature to overthrow
the will of the people In that county
by creating new ofilfts, and by paw-
ning a law providing for the appoint-
ment of county commb&ioneni and
county onicer Instead of permit- -

lOOeach-- . - l.OOO

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children wvile teeth-
ing. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and Is the best remedy
for Diarrhoer. Twenty-fiv- e cents a
bottle. Sold by all druggists
throughovt the would.

ture turned down two strong and To the fifteen next nearest- -

To the twenty next nearest
To the fifty next nearest
To the one hundred nearest

capable men who in a most marked
DO eaoh"- -
lOeach

O each

t,oooooo
POTdegree represented the Confederate

OI0fsoldier. We do not think a man Por distribution among thoee estimates (net taking any sf the abova SOS prtsasi esa
Ing within 1,000 bales either way of tha exact figures. e a a a. a a t

ting the people to elect them as they 8aoum 008601 lo ne Demie Bim

Should the aaaet figures have bean glvsn during tha eontsst prior to Sept. 1st ... aootiters waa offered to tha suooessfui estimate, if mads bafore than .
Grand total i a m wt

A SUSTAINING DIET.
These are the enervating days,

when, as somebody has said, men
drop by the sunstroke as if the day
fire had dawned. They are fraught
with daoger to people whose systems
are poorly eustaintd; and this leads
us to say, in the interest of the less
robust of our readers, that the full
effect of Hood's Sarsaparilla ia such
as to suggest the propriety of call-
ing this medicine something besides
a blood purifier and tonie, say, a
sustaining diet. It makes it much
easier to bear the heat, assures re-
freshing sleep, and will without any
aoubt avert much sickness at this
time of year.

do In all other counties of the state. W onieueraie som- -

In their efforts to try to Induce the ler but we laVly refer to this to
legislature to commit such an out-- u attention to one of the many
rage against home rule and loca speciment of Democratic demago--

sclf government, they have gone to Kery

the extent of attemntinz to baHely fhey are Just bout equally sincere

CcndlUono of Gcndlng Ectlmaieo In This msmmoCi 020,000

That Penitentiary Sarpln.
In commenting upon tb9 repor

of the Penitentiary for the past
year showing assets over $40,000
and no debt, the' Statesviile Land-
mark rises to remark;

"Some years ago in a small West-ter- n

town a bank was started. By
and by a statement of the condition

PJ an4t!.25 fW WXXXLY COXfTmmOH a4 tCVST OCTH. W f.m thnete fer U 8UXSY SOUTH aad anothar aedstu for TOB OOSmTCTIOX
m Surf a 1.00 WI1ILT OOKSTITUTIOa M Mt a4 wtU a m I nil if to c

S Saac SSe lot 8CNNT SO OTB om nw a4 H Mttamt to
slander and mlsreDresent the eood on the temperance question. 4 Sand OOo for one astlmate alone in tha oontast If you don't want a eubsoHpttoa, ar If feu

wish to make a rumber of astl mates on this basis vou maveendTHRIS astlmatss for esry OH 8 DOL
LAR forwarded at the same time astimateaara sent. If as many aa TEH estlmatee are eent at the
aame time, without aubaor lotion, the aendar mil forward them with only THRla ooiiars tnia i

elal discount being offered only to estimates of ton. A postal eard receipt will be eent for each
aatlmata so received. Whore subscriptions ara ssnt the arrival of tha paper Itself la an asknswled ce

Better Tbaa Gold

I wes troubled for several years
with chronic iudiges ion and ner,
vous debility," writes F. J. Oreen-o- f

Lancaster, N. II. "No remedy
helpey me until I began using Elect

How to Avoid Trouble.
Now Is the time to provide your

ment that your estimate has been received and carefully reoordea.
I Ta mfroty aod lh nbaaripUoa mat M auw aiaet eaeaa la Um mmm araUaa ewary HaM.

oaatceCher. Thla rala la yaaldT.
I Na eaUmata moat be MaJU4 later taaa Daeeaaar tlat, UOt
TJ la eaae of a Ma poa aay artae aat'aata. tae m ay miXX to a Py mMU.

people of Sampson county. Mr.
John D. Kerr seems to be at the
head of this little nest of hungry
politicians, whom the people of the
county have repudiated. We quote
below a full report of his speech
beforo the committee of the legis-

lature, as reported by the Morning
Post, a Democratic paper. It is as
follows:

Mr. Kerr's Speech
"The Juries as drawn In Sampson

of the bank was issued, showing
assets, liabilities, cash on hand, etc.
The next day a citizen called to in-

terview the cashier and asked for an
explanation of the statement. It
was explained- - "Do you mean to
sav that you have $25,000 cash on
hand?" asked the visitor. The cash-

ier assured him that it was true'
"The boys are a little ticklish,'
said the visi'tor, "and aa they had
heard that you were going away for

self and family with a bottle ol
Chamberlain's colic, cholera and
diarrhoea remedy. It is almost
certain to be needen before the sum

ric iiitterd, which did me more good

IUXI FOR Ji OO AID THREE ESTIUITES, WITHOUT IDIXCBIPTIOI.
(To be ebaaf ed If luBMrlaUooa aadaatlmatea toU araai.)

FUBUBHER8 CXSBTITUTIO!, Attoata, Gaw

mer is over, and if procured now

BtATXSTTOS OV mmkmtW

sxtvi caora.
tbs fort a at bi pia aa

tto Mat frw rMa Craaa Sap-tem-W

I tfciu (to am tea
ara mt fmmmmrr. mrm (tvaa ae

mit f to nkt mm toaIS
at artteaf S taia eaalaaa.

Ttmr eHmMejrH to

Satar TH&BB aanmetai mt aaa, foe ll.oe eaeoaeA. I raa aarreat

than all the medicines I ever used.
They have also kept mp wife in ex-

cellent health for years, She says
Electric Bitters are Just splendid for
female troubles; that tney are a grand
tonic and invigorator for weak, run
down women. No other medicine
can takes its place in our family."
Try them. Only 50c. ttatiefiaction

a day or two they sent me around
to see that everything was all right.

may save you a trip to town in the
night or in your busiest season. It
is everywhere admitted to be the
most successful medicine in use for
bowel complaints, both for children
and adults. No family can afford
to be without it. For sale by T. F.
Saunders.

1st

2d

3d

Upon Total rort KocolpU
September I. 1002,
to Jfiniunr 10. 1903.

Would you mind just to please the
boys, getting up on a chair and
Waving them $25,000 around justguaranteed sola by all Druggists.

SaatMUT IB.to show them that you have it and
hat everything is all right?" The Name , ...eeeeea

Poatoffice. ...A

county, gentlemen of the committee,
are largely Republican and Popu-llsti- c

in their make-u- p, and to such
an extent that the Democrats do not
believe that they can get a fair trial
in the court house.

"The ppoclal taxes levied by the
county appears by the tax receipts
given out by the collection officer,
amount to about one-fift- h of the
total tax levy for the county. Not-
withstanding the large amount of
special taxes levied the county is

cashier was obliging and when the Ittr-ee- .. aaaaaae. a.tl.ies-..- . mmm. aiM.tti
ieee-ito-o aa mmm, avtoy.euboys were called in he got on a chair

a) 4.004. 1 14--j 00 1 --OS.. m mm m.Mi.mwand waved the $25,000 in their
sight. Whereupon they gave a

The S. Louis Globe Democrat,
commenting upon the Missouri Leg-

islature, says:
For the session of seventy days

the 110 clerks in the State senate
and 116 in the House will draw pay

state ......
JIOTB If yen wUh only ONB aaUmata ta tae coateet, eetA FTFTT CHftTS mmi SH mm tm3f M Use at
alaaka. If yaa wlib THN eaUmatee la tbe ooaUat Med Til U KB DOLLARS mum tM year ewa Afaraa

lately
lfyoa with to labeertbetoTHB WEEKLY OOyaTmJTIOgOT B OUST BOOTH, mw toO. aton eSeeaA.
make remlttanc Indlaatad and aaad eaUmatee FRKE one eeflmate lay aaah yaaj(yaaaaartf M . mw eve

Secretary Beator. at Cea Itov
Ortaaaa Oottaa suaaa wt
fwrasaS tto aftoaal Swai to
Oarlaa tto eaaHa.

Zoart fanrvt. vrary artiaSj
ftava foe yWaWaitt 4bt tTmWKm
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WANTED A TRUSTWORTHY
gentleman or lady in each county to
manage business for an old estab-
lished house of solid financial stand-
ing. A straight, bona fide weekly
cash salary of $18.00 paid by check
each Wednesday with all expenses
direct from headquarters. Money
advanced for expenses. Manager,
340 Caxton Bldg , Chicago.

whoop and went out satisfied. Now
we're not disputing anybody's state-
ment about the pantentiary's affairsstill heavily Indebt, admitted by but if the management could conthe two Populist-Republica- n repre- - amounting to $00,025, which is

- 1 . i I l" 1 "V I trive to exhibit that $40,000 of net
assets so that we could all see it we nJlATJTO,Bemauves, uuncan ana uwens, to more than Missouri has allowed the

en. 0he over 12,00, and that according
to the tax recplnts and a calculation would all be better satisfied.
based unon the asied valuation of The North Carolina Legislature
the property over $20,000 had in some respects will make an
been collected as special taxes to pa equally bad snowing.

The Sectorial Contest Wit Nauseating:

Col. John R. Webster a promi n n mmSTup an original indebtedness of less
than $10,000.

. . a mm ..... nent Democrat and Editor of Web
ItlS hard tO Delleve that there EacaDed and Awful Fate

STAND LIKE A STONE WALL.
Between your children and the

tortures of itching and burning ec-
zema, scaldhead and other skin
diseases How? ' why, by using
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, earth's
greatest healer. Quickest cure for
Ulcers, Fever Sores, Salt Rheum,
cuts. Burns or Bruises. Infallible
for Piles. 25c at ail druggists.
Sold by R. H. Holliday

ster's Weekly has this to say of the
Senatorial contents:

Humors.
Come to the surflce in the spring

as in no other, season. It's a pity
they don't ran themselves all off
that way; but in spite of pimples
and other eruptions, they mostly
remain in the system. That's bad.

Hood's farsapilla removes them
and cures all the painful and dis-
figuring troubles they cause. Noth-jf- i

clenees the system and
s else complexion like Hood's

The agents of the American To

can be found in the county a man Mr. H. Haggins of Melbourne,
so wanting in self-respe- ct and with Fla., writes, "My doctor told me I
so little regard for whatever repu- - had Consumption and nothing could

i.iinn Ko u ,u be done for me. I was given up to

..A-T-

J. L. TYNDALUS
bacco Co. and the political corpor-
ations are pulling with might ani- wu tuuiu Uv .. offer f a free trial bQttle main for Overman. We know where
we speak, having been . at the seat
of war. But they can't elect hiu.
even with the aid of the mahinp

been induced to make such a false of Dr, King's New Discovery for
and outrageous statement against for Consumption, induced me to try
the people of his own county. Of it. Results were startling. I am
course, such an infamous charge did now on the road to recovery and

owe all to Dj. King's New Discov- -not go unchallenged. Sampson's Tf A m ,ir

Halaame from the Korthera W. M
are la Say-Betae- the certain core for ooog. vHe lacks 20 votes. It is open talk

in Raleigh that every office at the
disposal of the next Democratic
State Convention has been offered

two bright, active, and faithful re-- Tnia great cure is guaranteed for all
presentatlves, Messrs. Duncan and throat and lung diseases sold by all

MANAGER WANTED.
Trustworthy, either sex, by whole-

sale Merchandise Company of solid
financial standing, to manage Local
Representatives who "will organize
clubs among consumers. 40 per cent
saved for our customers. Business
no experiment but a proven success.
Salary $18.00 a week, expenses ad-

vanced. Experience unnecessary.
Address D. B. Clarkson, Mgr., 334

for votes and more besides, the
Owens promDtlv renlled in ih Druggists. Price 50c & $1.00. superintendency of the penitentiary
slander and hrnri.rt it. ,. Trial Bottles free. among the lot. The log rolling and...uu a,j v? vijr OVA l
ment and line as false. They showed

... I .

A nice line of Merchandise, Dry Goods and Notions, Shoes, lists.
Caps, &c at most any price to suit. In fac they

IMTCTST BE SOLD.
Groceries, Flour, Meat, Meal, Molassa, Sogar, Coffee, Klce, Candy,

Crackers, Pepper, Spleen, Ginger, Extracts, Ac Tobacco and Snuff, OLD
VIRGINIA CHEROOTS, Soaps, Soap Powders, Gold Dust, Washing
Powders, ate. Just come and see for it

3VETTST ZB2I! SOLD.
Hardware, Tinware, Glassware, Crockery, Ac, and nice line of Har-

ness, Buggy Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Halters and so so. Everything at
prices that make it go, and it

triggering are absolutely nauseating
There is but one remedy for this

condition of affairs and that is the

WANTED A TRUSTWORTHY
gentleman or laday in each county
to manage business for an old estab-

lished house of solid financial stand-
ing. A straight bona fide weekly
cash salary of $18.00 paid by check
each Wednesday with . all expenses
direct from headquarters. Money
advanced for expenses. Manager,

.u no county in me state are One by one, the leaders in the
the Juries more fairly drawn and In impeachment of the Judges were Dearborn St., Ohicago, III.
no county are their verdicts more hftid t t. The two latest ad
Just that In Sampson. They fur- - Utlons being the remains of that
mer snowed that this could be "Young Championo f Democracy" 340 Caxton Bldg., Chicago.
iuveu vy every democratic Judge the Hon Locke Crate and that

NIL
who has ever

.
been to the county. Larand

I
Old Man" Oy Watson

MINNEAPOLIS MINN.
Raleigh to Minneapolis, Minn.,

and return at rate of one fare for the
round trip plus $2-00- , account Na-

tional Educational Association. Tick-
ets on sale July 4th, 5 th, and 6 th,
limited returning July 14, 1902.

An extention of the final limit to
October l3t, can be secured by depos-
iting ticket with the Joint Agent,
Minneapolis on or before July 14th,

xney luriner showed that Demo
cratic mismanagement had put the
county seventeen thousand dollars ifte Mon3- - uy Watson's an

election of Senators by the people.
The last convention made a serious
mistake in voting down the propo-
sition to settle this contest by a
state primary. The Legislature
cannot do anything till the fight is
settled. The last legislature ratified
the result of the Carr-Simmo- ns

primary without any wrangling or
log roiling and got down to busi-
ness from the start. The people
will have to teach the politicians a
lesson yet, regardless of who wins
out in this fight.

And mark the predictions there's
going to be a slate smashing in the
uext State convention if the mach-
ine nominates Overman. He must
bow his neck to the yoke for the 20
votes he lacks. This is certain.

Also sell BLACK DEATH, the gmt insect destroyer, kills all kind of
insects on collard, cabbage and all other kind of plants. Don't fall to
see me, I will save you money.

Yours for bargains,
In debt before the Populists took Locke Craig's spirits have joined
charee of countv affair that of Francis D. Winston's and
since that time the Populist admin- - other of tneir comrades of impeach and on payment of fee of 50c. -

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
By local applications, aa they cannot

reach the seat of the disease, Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to enre it you must take inter-
nal remedies Halls. Catarrh Cure is
not a quack medicine. It was prescnb
ed by one of the best physicians in this
country for years and is a regular pre-
scription. It is composed ol the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on tbe
mucous surfaces. The perfect combi-
nation of the two ingredients is what
produces such wonderful results in cur-
ing Catarrh. Send for testimonials
free.

F: J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Prop's Toledo, Ohio.

Hairs Family Pills are the best.

Istratlon has not only paid its way ment fame J. L. TVtJDALLTHE CHAMBERLIN Ias it has gone, but has reduced that
ucutcuuesa io aDoui seven thou- - Cumberland county should send a

Screw Stump MacMie.

The onlr Stump Machine ia
the world that aoeesBfnlly
palls all rltimne and ataca of
tump.

KXHXTTACnjaXD BT THa

CHAHBEMJNHIFG.CO.

OUEAK, N. T.

MUU uu"a"- - delegation up to look after her little
It may be true that on the whole Lamb who has been able to bleat

there may have been more Popu- - only once since he has been in Ral--
llaa an1 T .....uu xvuuncans on tne Juries eigh. He seems to be motherless Write for Catalogue and

Price Lint.or Sampson county than Democrats, and is yat unclaimed.
uui mis is necessalrly so, unless the
Populists and Republicans were
frrrotMlv HI

Nearly Forfeits His Life

SHORT DAIRY COUBSK

Young men working upon the
farms can nearly double their pres-
ent wages by taking a six weeks'
course in dairying at the A. & M.
Colleg for the t olored Race, Greens-
boro, N. C. Winter Terms began
Jan. Spring Term will begin
March, 23-190- 3. For. terms, ets.,
address Prof. J. Henry Bluford,

, --.a.luwu agamsi, De- - A runaway almost ending fatally,
cause a very large majority of the started a horrible ulcer on the leg ol

PERS0AL TO SUBSCRIBERS
WK WILL SEND to every subscriber or reader of Thb Cccaiav a full-m- ed

ON DOLLAR package of ViT-OR- E, by reaIL POSTPAID, sufficientfor one month's treatment, to be paid far within oneejDontb'e time after rectintif tbe receirer can truthfully say that its use has done him or her mors aoodtban all the drugs and dopes of quacks or good doctors or patent tnedMnes hoor she baa ever used. READ this orer again carfallr, and nnderaUed thatwe ak our pay only when it has done you good, and not before. We take allthe risk; you here nothing to lose. If it doi not benefit you. you pay ns noth.vitfe is natural, hard, adamantine rock-lik- e substance mineral- Oremined 'rom tbe groard lik gold and silrer, and requires about twentryears fo oxidization. It contains free iron, free sulphur and marntiom andone package wijl equal in m-dic- al strength and curatir valo- - 800ralons of tbemost powerful, efficacious mineral water, drunk fresh at the priori Ii is ageological discorery. to wWch there is notbiog added or taken from. It ie the"5,' Jh eenttiry for curing such diseases as KheumatUis, Brirb;'.
Blfo Poiwning, Heart Trouble, Diphtheria, Catarrh and Affeol

S2ra.B.d."5L" Ser Aliments, btomaeh and Female ImSU,

white voters of the county are Pop J. B. Orner, Franklin Orove, 111.

NEW FALL STOCK OF DRY GOODSFor four years it defied all doctors
and all remedies. But Bucklen's
Ardica Salve had no trouble to cure

ulists and Republicans. And, be
Ides, a majority of the wealth, in-

telligence and brains of the Demo-
cratic party and opposed to that or-
ganization and its leaders and its

him. Equally good for Burns director of the Department of Agri-
culture and Chemistry, and for cataBruises, Skin eruptions and Piles. logue and general information ad25c at any Drug Store.

methods. The fact that a man like dress Pres. Jas. B-- Dudley, A. fc M.
College, Greensboro, N. C.Mr. Kerr is at the head of the Dem-

ocratic machine In Sampson county

And Notions, Dress Goods, all colors, Silk, all wool cotton waistlngs
Ginghams, Outingings, &c, Handkerchiefs, Laces and Embroidery.

Best line of Knit Glovep, Ladies' and Misses' Jackets.
Our underwear embraces a complete range of quality and prices

rom the lowest to the very best, for Men Women and Children.
Hosiery in staple and fancy novelties, Hats and Caps for Men and

'Boys. . .
" ' :

"
,

J Neck laces always something new. '

. , Carpets, Matings, Rugs and Oil Cloth, Trunk Salt Cases and Hand
Bags . .r. ", '.::vr:" ::-rJ".-

" V .

'

My little son han an attack of

,ari!,Feyer' NerTOOS Oration and nwerll ibiUtyTaTVho

alXeaV
KtKL1 dwWe baTe defied tbe medical world ai!drron "oralWe care not for your skeps cism, but ask four InrestiiSaUon ssdlit

is sumcient proof that this is so.tw tha nk..

Our Washington correspondent
thinks we are likely to havo an ex-

tra session of Congress to dispose of
the Cuban Reciprocity Treaty and
the anti-trus- t Legislation. -

whooping cough and was threatened
(

w vuui8 mat, me meanest
Democrat in the county could not
get a fair trial from a Jury even en-
tirely composed or Populists and
Republicans la one that no 'man bi

with pneumonia; but . for chamber-
lain's cough remedy, we would have
had a serious time of it. It also
saved him from several severe at-

tacks of croup.-- K. J. Strickfaden,
editor World-HenJ- d: . Ft Ir Haven,
Waal:. For sale by T. F Sauaiers. SHOES

: Hon. Lee S. Overman received
the Democratic Caucus nomination
fcr United States Senator last Thurs
day night, it being the 61st ballot,
and was elected the next day.

Senator Pritchard received the
entire Republican vote.

FERRRALL . JOSHUA B.

any party in the county who has!
any regard for his reputation for
truth and honesty, will ever make.
Mr. Kerr will not help his standing
with his own small party following
by making such a charge, for th
best element of the Democratic
party in the county will freely ad-
mit that the county has never hau
more capable, fair, courteous, and
efficient officers than it has had"un-de- r

the Populist Administration.

Agents Wanted
' 7;: y
LIFE OF 1!. DEWITT TALMA GE, by
his Son, Rev. Frank DewittTalmage
and associate ediitors of Christian
Heral. Only book endorsed by Tal-ma- ge

family. Enormous profit for
agents who act quickly. Outfit ten

The best and most complete line of shoes shown in Clint n,
ard make, Hamilton Brown and other high grades.

Call and examine stock beforeour buying. Will save you money
and quality. .

1

' Yonrs truly, "

l; p. barbrey.
Craig's confidence in machine

promises is thought to be ihickey.
FcxrotteTrillo Stroot.cents. Write Immediately ClarkeThe Senatorship was tj be his re-

ward for his actions in the impeach-
ment proceedings.

and Co., 222 S. 4th St. Phila. Men--
Am auon tms paper, , . j Urgest tsd bsst stock cf STAPLE AND FANCY GROCBRLBS

, inthsdty.OLINTON,K, C, '


